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HALl:rAX, N.S., Sep t. 13. 
The A m erican G ov e rnment will r e· 
lease two Britis h v eSBels, w h ich w e re 
seized i n A laskan waters. 
The telegraph system of Montreal a nd 
Vancouver will be complete to-da y. 
The yacht· raco in New York o n 
Saturday resulted in a. victory f or t he 
1 Mayflower. S h e h as, s o fa.r , won two 
p ut of t hree r aces. 
· Twenty Russian officers are going to 
Bulgaria to occupy the hig h est military 
posts of. that place. 
'J be British Cabine.t met on Saturday 
las t, to consider the B ulgarian q u es tion 
and Parnell's Land Bill. 
The danadian Governmen t is about 
t o establis h a Labor Bureau . 
The bon. 'Mr. John McMillan , Post 
O ffice Inspector of New Brunswick , is 
dead. 
The Iris h bishops have held a confer-
en ce at Maynooth , in whic h they have 
declared that though they· appreciated 
the e fforts made by .1\!r. Gladstone, they 
s till adhered t o the d emand for Hom e 
Rule. They repudiated the assertion 
that t h e Catholics would harass the 
• Protes tant Juinority. · 
The re have been t e rrible forest fires 
in llainP, V.S. 
The Ame ric.a n whent crop e xceeds 
last y ear's by 90,000,000 bushels . 
~.tlu.eitis,etu.euts. \ 
IN TB~"';JNGS, . 1J AID OF WILLA NOV A ORPHANAGE, 
Drnaments, W"UJGS and Aigrettes--to suit. • .• · :l , . ~' • • . • , ohlldren~:=e~and Hats. Will · be he~ r 'l in Saint P~ti'lck s Hall, 
Mrs. R. Fennell, . THIS MON A·Y EVENIN~, S EPT. 13th. 
sep18,1w 186 Duckworth-stroot. - ---=== ·--==:;__ · ---=.::- - --- .__;,.;:=== 
__.;_-----,...,-------...:..:.... P ROGR AMl\I E : 
~OST' J • Instrumeo'tal Solo ... ~~~.'.: ...... Miss Foran InstnlmentaU:iolo .. -~ ~~ ~~· .... .... llh.s Jonlan 
A Key- belonging to a Safe. Solo .. ...... ............. .... .... } .. . Miss Fisher Solo ..... .... .... . . ....... . .. . .. . ~Mrs. O'Dwyer 
THE finder will be rewarded on leav· th Duet .... · .. · .' .... ... .... · ...... .. Misacs Morris Solo and Chorus ........... ...... ... Miss Morris nt tbe-offtce of this paper or w~;me. Solo.·· ··· ··· · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · : .. . Mr. C. :Button ~c~ .... . .............. Misses Jordan and Foran KEB. &:; Co, Bard StO ts,t?- Solo and Chorus ........ .. ..... ·~.Mrs. O'Dwyer Trio .... ... Mr. n.ml Mrs. Harrori and Miss Driscoll 
· s ware re. scp Solo ... :.. ....................... .. Miss Driscoll Duet .. .. ............... Mi~ Fisl.tcr and Morris 
N t I t s t Duet .. ... . ..... . .. .. . : . .. .. Mr. d Mrs. Bnrron Solo ...... ..... . . . ...... . . ......... Mr. Flannery RECITATION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Miss Kt'nny Solo and Chorus .. . ........... _. . . . . .Mr. Bnrron 0 lee 0 Por Sm. en ! Solo ......... .... .. .. ....... . . .. ... . 11fiss F i"bcr I Duet . . . ........... Mrs. O'O""YN' amll\lr. Hutton 
Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
RIFLELING APPARATU::;, 
SHELL EXTRACTORS, 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
GAME BAGS, &c., &c .. &c. 
.A. 't ~ ood.s's, 
sep13 103 Water StTcet. 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Read Flower Hill. 
Accompanists-Misses Meehan, 
P rice.. of Admi 
·FancY 
Ever 
Allen, Foran, Jordn.n nnu 11(;.. C~ H~tt?n. 
l to · all t>a r ts of the Hall- 40 "cen t s;. 
Sel.ec-tio:n. C>:t 
.aiQir[ Sticks 
from 1 s. 6d. ~ £3 15s. each, 
CAPE ( R A CE NEWS. WEbaveonhandacompletcNcw Stylo o( De-signs. suitable for Vestibule Dool"B ami Window Screens, at prjoes to suit the times, 
samples of which may be~ atourSho~·-rooms. 
~Sl1op open till 0 o'clock, p.m. 
At N. OHMAN'S, 
·(t;ep9) ATLAJ\'TIC H OTEL BUILDING. 
C'APE RACE, this evening. Orders promptly executed 1\nd ~mtisfnction _guar-
·wind w est , m od e rate, fine and c lear. teed. H . E . GEORGE. 
The teamer K ilt> passed west last septlS,!!m,eod Manager. 
~Yening. a~dthe s teame r Porfict 'vent · ANNUAL VOLUME'S 
mward at J p.m. , to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PA TRONS. 
.Auction- apples, onions &c ...... . ... . . Jas Hynes 
Auction-apples, pE':U'S &c ..... . Clift, Wood & Co 
Hats nnd bonnets .......... ... ..... Mrs R Fennell 
Lost.-a key ..... . . .. .. . .. .. . .......... see adver't 
Olnss Embossing Co . . .. . .. ..... . ..... H E George 
Annunl -roluroes . .... ........ ...... J F Chisholm 
Post Office Notice ...... . .............. J 0 Fraser 
Notice to sporbimen ..... .. .. ......... . at Woods's 
Charity concert ..... .... ...... . . St Patrick's Hall 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESJ)AY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
Offer ed a t t h e follow ing R P.duced 
Prices for One Mont h only : 
The Leisure Hour for 1 :.?, 1883, nnd 1884, 'is. 6<1 . 
for 1885, 1!8. , 
The Sunday At. Home for 1885, &. 
The Sunday Magazine for 1 ~ nml 1888, Us. for 
1884, 98. Gd. 
The Manztne of Art for 1 ~ nnd 1883, 20s. l'tl.Ch. 
The Welcome for 1888, 1885, 101!. each. , 
The Boys of England. Cloth Gilt , Yol's. 00, 81 and 
32, Gs. each. • 
The Boys Own Annual, Vol's;;;, nnd '1, & . each. 
The Girls Own Annual, Vol. J-, e:;. 
The Daisy Family MagazitJe, ~1':;. 10, 11 and 18, 
66. each. 
The Something to Read, Vol's: 4, G, 6 and 'i, U:J. 3d. 
each. 
The Family Hernld, Vol's. !11. 62, GS uod M, 08. 
each. • • 
T. &· ·J. GRACE,-
~ 3 o Watet Street, -360: } 
HespectCully announce to their customers in St. John'tt and lhc OutportF, tJmt they hl\ve on lta.uu a 
· . lar~e nnd wcU·IIBSOrtod stock or 
~· ~roceries, 
--<.'ONSL">'Til\0 OF--
.. . 
FLO UR - ofva.riou.sbrnnds, excellen t-qu a.lity- ¥0RK:, UEEF ,..JOLES, LOlli'S, BOCKS, &c., Bread, Butter. Teas & Coffee, Sugar, "Molasscs, Rtce, Oatmeal, Pea.sc-iu 
uris l'.nd bal!-brl:c:- plit and Green P~ Ca!avances, Bar-ley, Sttgo, Raisins and Currants, Starch 
and Blu~, Tobnc ... 'O, Pt~1 Matches,, .Brooms, Charrs, Washboards, Lime Jnir.c, Vinegar, Pickl~. Prc-
en·cs, Saue<.os. Sto,·e Qlish, Blackmg, Brusl1• , Lamp Chimnics. Kerosene Oil. Pepper, Mustard. &c. 
Qdr All Sellin at Lowest P r ices. . 
't. & J . GRACE, 
scp4. v :100, WATER ST.RJ:::.:r . Tbe Bow Bella, various Volumes, 6s. 6d. eac.b. The London J ournal (varioUB "olumes) 6s.6d. encb. 
The Chambers Journal for 1889 and 1888, lOs. 6<1. 
A.T ms ROOliS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 18&t aad 1~ lls 6d each d S ' bl f S ' 
40 barl'l'la Choice band-picked Apples, The English IlhJ~trated 'MagUine Cor Jt\53 and Goo s mta e or ouvemrs to Ladies ~\VE HAVE~ 
30 barrelt!Si\•erpeel Oliions, 1884• 108· encbJ F Chish 1m. or Gentlemen. ~JUST OPENED~ 
AUCTION SALE. 
F or Sal e by Public Auct ion wit h· 
ou t r eser ve, that eligible and :please 
antly s ituated Countr y · 'eat, s1tuo.to 
. n.t the junction of the P ortugal Qon 
~.nd Torbay Roads, nud known M 
" RosE CoTTAGE." 
I AM AUT!IORIZED TO SELL BY PUBT.l~ · Auction, to satisfy n. wC'rt~ge, on th~ hlfh inst., at 12 o'clock, wilbt.ir.t reserve. all that 
\"nlunblo Fee-simple Property, r•il•.J.ate on the Port-
ltgal Cove Md Torbay Ro:u!~. 11to property· con· 
siste ot a large DwELIJNG liOUSE contn~ 
Dnming Room, Parlor, Dining Hoom.e, .K.i~hen. 
Pantry nnd Servants' R.~ m ol.. ~ho Brat floor. · On 
the second floor lhcro a • : .. : q·, Nnrsery and 
three Bedrooms, and on tt-, (•. 11oor four Bed-
rooms. To tho east of t 1 • :Liug then i* a 
large Conch-houoo and Bl· lr' .., •t in fair 1!\:f•:l'r. 
In rear of the Dwelling tlu." '£ ~ targo Fruit U: -. 
den, woll stocked with r .... , . ·,l' ~ ~~ choite Fr1Ht 
Trees. There is also a Flow· ·r Ch.rd n well Fto k-
ed with tho rarest and choices FlowcT& nnd 
Shrnbe; and nlso, threo large Meade'• :_., situate on 
tho west, eas& Md south of the Res! lcnce. The 
western Meadow is so situated tha~ il. would1mako 
n. handsome Lawn Tennis or Croquet O~ound. 
There is nh!o a stream of wat(>r floWing tlirough 
the {il'Ound and fairly stocked with trout, The 
premiSeS can bo ins(le('tEld at any time on or before 
day of sale. T. W, SPRY, 
~;ep-1. Re:U Estate Br<>i ~Jr. 
Public~ot i ef . 
GALVIE L.A.WS. 
The !ollowic:; provisi\JL •. 1e Game Llli"s ~~ · 
published lor t.ho iufortn:Jt " u f th:.~ p·IJ-1iq_;-
SEC'. 1-No pcr.~en shalll.unt, JrlH. ~.·o,u•.J! 1 !·<:, 
51'11, purchn.se. <'r ~t"e nwa .·, or hn~(. · ..1 his f~<"' ,_ / 
sion, any \Villow Grouse, co.11mo:1l• ·ailed Part-
rid~, or any othN' kind of Gro~ 1\DY oU1or 
wild oe»igr.ltory uird (eXCf'(lt W ll ll • ,.,),or t' J 
eggs oF any BjJCh birds ,WiUun tbis (.;nthy, r .. I \ 
tho pn.ssin11 of t11i•; Act until tho Firtecnth •':) . .::' 
September in t.lu:. present year, o:- betwr ,, .. 'h.! 
Tw~ay of January and be 1 ' fk<lllU. ' 
Sept iii each. sucect.'<ling yctl.l·, unde; J 
alty'not u cediug Ono IIuudred DolL.v . :u 
dc(nult or \)DJUlCnt, or imprisOUll'lent Cor I i >-i 
not cxceedm"' Three "lllonth.((. 
Sr.c. !!.-NO penlOD sh~ hunt, !all, '" • •ntd or 
tnkl! any Deer within tho l'cni&nla of , ':Uou, 
from U1e pllSSiug of tilis ~cc untii tho Fifroentl1 · 
dty oC Septewoor. which will bo :" Pte year •. : · 
Our Lorii Thousanc.l"Eight Hundr·YJ • · t Eighty-
eight, under a pc!laltynotl':occ:!edin~ ·J • :iundred 
D<>Unr3 oor less tlwn Fifty D.>lln.n; i f': very of-
f'enl'o :tc;ninstthi3 Act; :L"ld, in defau.ltc:r ,. .. '\ymort, 
to impnsonment for a. period r ?t e.:s:cecdin;; T!n •: 
' .Months. · 
S~::c. a.-Any pcl'.:"n w-it!l.!• .he ~P.nin.sn.l · 
Avalon, sc.Uing, or e3posing io1· ~(·, nu:cht-t t!• 
or gi\'ing awa,·, or heing in poe& ' on or IU•t 
Deer or 'Venison, anti charged with an ot.~nL-.. 
against this A.ct, !lhD.Il bo deemed to be gnil~ aC 
Uio srune, unlCtlS he pro'\"'O tlmt. 11•tcb ~rot ~ eni-
son aforesn.id, were ICilled. or ta.k"~' o:!lern-~ tb!l1 
within tho limits or dates nrore:s.uu. 
SEc. •1.- No pcJ:SOn shoJI hunt, to.kc, kill, " ·ouncJ, 
or deiotroy any Black Grune, Caperc:1ili:ie, or otht·r 
g3me birds now or hereafter to be ~~rtecl in:o 
this Colony, nor hnvo in ll.i:; poeser 111!1, tal.:~:. or 
destroy the e~~ or progen;y: of ncb birdr for 'te 
period of. Five ··-s (Tf'~, tho I'i..rst do.v vf J~nt.­
ary, One Thot .. · ' E . • ffund.rtd :. · i Eigh~ ­
six. Penalar c t•l ~cc,,.• :.., 'fv:o Hrn•l: •lDoll"~· 
nor less um.u Fi£1.-y Do!l:tr-. 
All ofl'ences n.,--nin,o~t. this Act will w p1 u~etl 
,,; th tho utmosL rigour of the Law. 
St. Jolm's, Newfonndltuld, Aug. l :!th, 1~~1 •. 
D. W. l 'ROWSE 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipcudiarv Maai!ll'a'"ll for .Vnofot~ndlaui. . 
nug.lG. .,:~=~·tromHontreal. septa --·-- ._ O - ··- .. :3trOUR NE\V STOCK OF~ ~.!YDIIIIIAT,) aUl i~ Post Office Notice. GOLD:=~~:::Ell~:::E:.NS !I ' o· ~ HEADQUARTERS F~ TEA ~h:~~p~p~· . M d 1/VIIICICL rosr. A CO:<SJO""""T OF VE n ~ 0 I T )11 G ~ 300 20-pound B o.xes 
001 ...... ~:=;~~N.:;:.. r==i:£ii~;:~m=~ AMERICAN .GOLD PENS, ~-.,.! lt ~ ~~~~~~.c:;,~o':r~!~u"~~:.; .. '::!.~~~ 
tO:t::·;:~~~ 0n &ve "!~~o~'!:!::t~~!unds in (Mnnutacture<t by ife~YYo~i~> Fairchild & co., Worsfec/ 8 if· J-J & L F· ·i · •long'C' · == :i;:~!::' .!.t' half"'brl each. weight tLJy..u cent& being ~e m¥mum rate, Tho quality and make oC the Pens guarontood .A.l . I \ u In g s' I , I I • • .... \.,-' 
Rptll • ~ ~~~~~~~be rughtt>en oonta No better Pens made. Sizes-Nos. 1 to 8. Falcon 1 -E\JBRACI~G ALL TDE- sep10,8i,fp 
On WJDNIBDAY r&ezt, at -1 o'ol~, in the .W•zf•u•!Dinu...Wmallcl ff""tlglal. an~Jd~~~?t!r~EN-HOLDERS,.suitoblelor the LEADING CLOTHS FOR -----F- 0- R- SA.LJ.::, 
No parcel exceeding ele-ren pounds in wei~t, or 'P()Ckot and desk, to fit the Pens, inEboaite, Ivory, · THE SEASON A FEW pots of suoerior HOUSE 1 LOWI:ns, 
Commercl.al Sale·Room, over three feet six inches in length, or in length Pearl and Celluloid, of tho following ma.ki:!S :- . , ,;z,: 'Fuchsias/ I Geraniums. I 1\!Hl vl\rious and girth measured together six feet (su•}h gfrtb PlaiD, Slide, Telescopic, Reversible, Screw. &c. other cboico Flo,vus; nlt!o, Whitt•, !'ink and being measured round the thickest pnrt of such Gold and Gold-mounted POCKET PENCII.S. · CriruJ;on ROSE TREES. 
a ~~ A ~ -.::"W &::::::::1 pa.rr.el) shall be conveyed by Post. CHAR~:lS (to canr on Watch~hnin.) GLO'it· C I B B &· 0 A LV E RT sep7 Apply at lhis offiCfl. ,::::;rJ..-;;;a.. ~ ~ ,::::;rJ _____ , _... p l ,.,~ BUTTONERS. TOOTH PIOKS, &o., &c. I .r. ' -~----------.-·----
.-•-r-···--·- on ..._. llr« 8 vvttl· The abovo Goods all wnrranted l iS Caret GoltL 
1 
sepil,lwfp 160 Water Street. OP NIN in the Com m ercial Bank of put.ory. The "UNIQUE" FOUNTAIN PEN- patented . -- R E- E G 
Newfoundland. The parcels must be banded to nn officer of the Sept. th, 1885-a fi.rst-<:1888 article. • Special to Housekeepers. OP TBE 
nJ"'The property of an EBta.te. Post.Offioe, and informatidn will be given by him J F Chisb 1m G t f }I s b I Of the nece88&lY form to accompany eacit parcel. • • • 0 • ·- -- onven 0 er/)v J' 00 . ~ W. B. MARE, S0:-7 & CO., Certain orticles are prohibited to be sent by Poet, aug18,2iw,4w,fp. I · · · UJ U L • • 
_le_P
1
_
1
_'
8
_i __________ B ___ ro_k_ers_ . ~~'i:~t~~b~::&::m:trc~ffo~ ORDER IN COUNCIL HADE UNDER . 'Just Received, 
Postponed Sale.. ::::1~i':,ed)! J . o. FRAS~. G U PON r~~=:nE:ti:t.:::. inkabi·l Blr JOHN ~TEEB T1d~~~i.~~~f~~!~:~~ ~~i To be Sold by Public Auction, ~Sept 18• 1~· f 12i,fp_. - __ · _ ·_.:. tpnts ef Rock Harbor, Boone Bay, I Mi!~. ~r!/=~ Da.' ,. l.•k>l, Convent or 
PUBL lc No r:lc t:" s\tting forth the evil which will r e - · The Boys' 'W!ant School ,.:d Ute . i.r1.,' Inhnt - AT TUE- · ,;. ·. sult to them from an unrestricted tak· ' . ' School. or the Angt-l'l' GIUU'J ian, on · . l Kl• It·•~ 
COMM
T:'1RCI +- ing, in that Harbor, of Lobste rs, upon f . ~ • ~n System, (bOt.h attachc:l to tb" • ··Jnvaut oi 
m AL ROOMS, . , the supply- of which they are dependent ..._I\' .choJco lot or- Mercy) will re-opeu on WED!'-CSDA.Y. r. 1ST. 
On Ttr! SDAY, 14th September, at 1 P. K., The WATER CoMPANY having provide.d at certain seasons for bait for the ~d \GENUINE CREAM ERY B~f:3to~, J~cF~t. Bp~1.~~;· -~~~H~8~· I R 0 N C U P S fishery, and upon repprt of the MaglB- 1 . Sc J Qu s ...:11 • 1 (I/ not pret:iou8 l11 d"Up•w of by Prioote Sale.) trate at BoJ?.ne Bay, :jerifying the said . 0 ~~~ate. oon's tTP.et, '' U.. be ~pt:n~ on '' · • 
' . 
--ALL TRAT- for the coovenienoe oC the Public, at al:l the 'Drill» representat10n : I 0 Although the Young Ladios' ~g c. ·~r 
Eligible Farm and Premises with Dwelling ing Fountains in St. John's, all pet$0n.a are there- It is ordered, that from and • after tbt 1 Convent of Mercy, St. Bride's, ro-o"S:i' on f. 
Hou,. and Outhouses, ~c., JcnoWn aa ~~': f~O:~oJl!tt!~~too~~g U:~~~?. 30°fthTbsre~eYme~errs the~J#~~!.~~ro Loa. pesnte. orsd j 250 barrels . Ver:y Choice Family Flour, ~~~~~ ~;:aro~~r' ~~ ~:o~tf, ~~~. ~;~ "" ing eu-will be lialb OIL con•iction to a penal:t-.. ....... .. ,. .... tb t~ commence until tho" Feast of ou· cnesat olly ) . .. 
' 
... 
• f1> 
* I 
8 p R r N""' FIELD FAR M not ex~inf TwentY Do~ or Two Month:· shall be taken in th&said ~k Harb or, A few half-barrels Brisket Pork, oC Mercy,'' Septeulber 24th, in Ortl to ,.1'\11•1.~ 
- formerly the property of tb&- Impriecn.men with h&ro labor. • except for the P~!e of Ba1~, under a :. tW"l:ll at ronsoWlble prices. oprrtunity to yo~ ladiPS li"'Ving Lt. a • l:lt.m~ 
late Mo~'Wl W. HOTCRIMOS, Gentleman, deceased; A Reward of 520.00 F>~u~;~. b'::t.· :~~:r:g1~ t~~eo~:~~~ l . .' ~~~ :~~:::~oir:m~ ;rp~::e:t:e: ('~ ' \ 
o.t pn'8eJlt. m tAA occupancy o( Mr. WlLLIAH ST&- will be given to any per!IOD giving such infobna- . d h 11 t "' . A c G d R d e I the B.nst of the month. 
Vl'JfSON. tion as will lead to the ooovicUon of any one wil- ta~e S a prev en anJ ,Person m ~he argo 00 onn oa Tho prlvil~f oompoti~ lor at ,, ' ' ( · upo,~~1~f:nS:.~~: 1~ T~AI!' :~~i fuUy injuring theee Cupe. said Harbor frdom cla~tch~g qr tak!nS I . ' Bthried~s.d lt , cnonds to e~ 1'- . 1 in s~. 
-"- f it. John's, August Slat, 1884. lobsters for foo for ~and family. (Houri,, "~ted ) · "' 
two uAK.,. rom the Mukct House, St. John's. D W PROWSE .a. - d all C to 0.11b a1 n:t: • ....._ '-~ J -~--- • The cu....M .. twn oC Studios w'U oo u ~n, s 
• • 1 • .a...u U8 lDB WQl S, aglqu.&K;S Uf"Will lx\ 1~ l t J t C88el laat ~~.---; • 
-rr co~"T.u.~qs .UOUT- J G CONROY and constables are hereb y required to \ . · liO ~ teap 0 0 ear ou ,. · Further particulaM, as tc ~rn "-&~.,ran 1)('1 .1 
l'curtten Acrea and 'l'wentr Perohes, Bdpendi.ary~·forNewtoandfand. beaidingan'd ~~tmg.in' the. effectual , eep8,St,fp,w,f&ll} . • JOUN S~ER. on application to tl.J" Rev. )lul'B.>~SunJl~'· · 
all of which are uuder cultivation. It is held un· 88p2 carrying ou t of t bis.Oider, and en fore- , BUILDING LOTS Convent of Mcrev. llillt.ary U.ood. . 
der Gran' from the Crown. For information .. au lid inJF~ Lots ing: the prohibitio n regu_lation aqd re- . - . nug16,fp,til.l ~ptzt. 
GEORGE • HUTOHINGS, e stnction her ein con tained. ,., T ~-- r B Ud • nN\ FOR SALE ...., ln t.be Mlghborbood ol GEOROFJS TOWN can be Se ,_ , o• A t tb .. o a ow u i.,og Lots; for a tcnu of l1lr1J , 
or to McNEILLY & McNEILLY, parcbaeOO for£17 10.. Apply immediately, ore~ry 8 mce, ugus 9 J 1886. yt:an. eltuate iu a most d~'ble locality, fQronly A 1\lelodeon -llf'~rr1y new . 
-u 8oHclton, batiag ~ of tile sale. 1" n!:. '!:.~tePBBroY, .__ . M. FENELON, ~ : .£I per foot. Apply to T. w. SPRY, •np~ l:e 8~ld ohca_p, ii arpliedAt!!.~~~. .. . 
-r aos • .._........ --· aaaU,tm CclbliGI Btllnl~. uust9 • Real ERate Brok& .... o'l &'rJ _ .... .,. 
I 
THE DAILY COLONIM', SE"-EMBBR 13, 1886. 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLDS' FAltE-
WELL '1'0 THE KO'l'RER COl1N'l'R1:- , per e. a. ~om ScotUm, ·-
- LOVED AT LAST • 16 hbds. Bright Retalling Sugar, 
The ' Autocrat of t~ Breakfast ' 20 Oues Currants. , _. .• 
Table," the name by which Dr. Holmes --o:a,- -.u.so,-
is known Jn the United States, took his A NOlliLI'l'Y BETTER THAN BIRTH. 20 C~es Spanish Onions, 
leave of England on the 21st. The In eplendid order, will be sold cheap. 
night previously he was entertained at CHAPTER ll.-{Conti. ucd.) T. a. M.e WINTER. 
a banquet given at the Adelphi Hotel " You have not heard all yet, Iant he. aug17Cp ~ ' · 
by the Medical Society, and in res pons~ s~ months since they wrow to me- __::__;:_T-:-0 -B-:-. .....;E--L-E- .. ----
to a toaet to his health he said:- those men who have ruined me-and . . . I J' . 
asked for a. further adv ... nce of fi ve .. --
"Gentlemen, lo~ing friends and hosts thousand pounds. It was :1eeded, they To Let, for one ·or ~ore YenrA, 
-I cannot help recalling my first visit said, for the further working of the Th t 1 u ·t ted to your noble and famous city.. . ¥?st mine; and after that the enormous ., a !.eASaD y-et ua 
of you then were future posslblhtles profits would begin " Owe· lit n g H 0 u S t!l 
rather thau present actualities. Ho stretched out his han Js, as though • "-'' 
HIS FmST RAILROAD E.XPERIENCE. ' he would avoid some terrible spectre: (No. :i, Dtcx.s's SQoA~) . 
';- "It was in 1834 that I happened t.o be "Before Hea\"eB, Ianthe," he crted . firP0611eesion given imme~. For tbriher 
/. passing through Manchester. I had huskily, " I havo never s·!en the full pnrticulanrapply to 
heard there wns a new mode of com·ey- extent of what I have don n until now. E. P. MORl!'J~• ~ 
nnce operating bet ,veen that city and Men might turn round 2.nd call me scp7,8i,7,lO,l8 · cJtor. 
Liverpool, called a. railway. This I bad thief.·· .A. .A. _ 
never seen, though I had travelled a " N.~· it cann?t be ~,o" ltad as ~a.t, • · • 
good deal in Great Britain and on the papa., she cxclatmed. tell me all:' A .,... T. E X H I. B I T I 0 N Continent. So just to discover what "I ~m yp ur cousin, ·wynd bam Carre's K 
travelljng on a railway was like and to guardtan,_ and he ha~ a. sm~ll fortuna of AT THE ASSOCIATION R.OOM. S, 
have a. story to tell of its 'vonders, I £50~ wlncb h? left m :UY charge. It 
booked myself for Liverpool and was mvcsted m bankmg 8hares. and COLD .ACADEMll.) 
whist!e.d through the space be~\"een the brought him in a small ~ut certai~ in· ~Open from 10 n..m. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad· 
two cities seemingly to my untutored come. When he was gomg to Indta he mission T&x C~t.,'TS. 
sense as if I had been shot from the said laughing ly, that he knew I had a T. ,A. H. WOOD, 
mouth of a gigantic pieco of "Ordnance. goocl head for business. and that if ovor sop tO · Secretary. 
After a glance at y our docks and pub- I saw a good chance of turning his five At the Br'ltish and Amer'lcan Book Store lie buildmgs I whistled back to ~an· per cen t. into ten I wa!: to. do it. When u 
chester like a return shot from another they wrote to me for thts last £ 5000, 
similar cannon. thinking I was helping to make his for-
HALF A CENTtiRY·s DIFFEREXCE. tune as well a treble my own, without 
"Of the difference between the world awaiting hi permission I ~entit; and it 
YOU CAN BUY 
The Pickwick Papers 
is all lost, Ianth<'. Could any ma~ be 
of 183-! and that of 18SG I 'vould not so mad, ~0 fooli has 1 havP been ?" ~r1~}:~iC:U~0!f~h~ ~~y:sa~~ w~rehi~"~as: " You must pay it back . papa, s he FOR TWO PENCE • . 
season of indefinite continuance after· ~~if~s;~~~~fully. " You d id not intend septo J. F. Chisholm. 
. BY C HARLES DlCKE..'IS, 
ward. Butwhata.differenoe tomyself ' ·Pay it back," he m 0 aned. "I ,.U.ST ~ECEIVED 
between my first and second visits! I would t o heaven tha t I cot.ld ! You db V  ' 
then knew no humap being in your not realize what I m ean wl on I say that ex steamer Cadhaginian , 
great city. Not one of its inhabitants I am a ruined man. It means that I, The Family Herald for September-
had heard of my name. I came un- M · C E 1 f C b t .t Somethin" to Read, for September 
welcomed ; I left without a God speed a u n co arre, ar 0 room e, s a u11 Weldon's Ladies' Journal, for September 
on my j ourney home." before you penniless. Thl home of my Weldon's lllustrnted Dressmaker, for Septet11ber, 
H ere the l:'rofessor paused a m omen t ancestors- this old Abbe) • wher<' the nnd other Magazines. 
d best and bravest of mv rae' have lived Lntcst Nos. ot Morley's Unil'el"'l&l, RoullNtge·~ an was visibly affec«>d. He then and died- has gone f1·om 1 te. My in- World, and Cae&ell's National Libnuw 
continued :- · t d I 1 ld tl The Siege of Bodikc--a prophecy, by Ed. Lct;ter 
"On my second Yisit I was m et even come 15 mor gage - 1 w o so 1e An Old Maid's Paradise-by E. J. Phelps 
before I landed by a delegation from Home F arm- I am as u· tcrly ruined Beyond the Gates- by the author o! Gates Ajar 
one of your medical associations. and without resourc . as a pauper with- Sih·erado Squatters-~ R L StAil"enson 
in the workhouse gates. Yet I could "Doom," an Atlantic Ep.isodo-hy Justin Me· 
FRIENDSHIP'S GREETING. bear it all if it were J>OSSi )}0 to r e::pay earthy, M.P. 
" If L ondon is the throbbing heart of \Vyndham Carro. I canno live, Ia nthe. Our Se~UD.tion Nol'el- edited by Justin Me· 
England, Liverpool is her warm hand to hear myself called thie~. ·• Tl~a~~:!;i, ~:glish Newspapers "• 
and that hand was stretched out over She had g rown very pale as she J F Chish 1m 
the cold waves of the harbor to clasp my lis tened. , ~ • . 0 · 
own friendly greeting. It grieved me " No man can say that, dear. You sc=p9~=----------=~--====-~==-==-= 
that I could not then accept your hospi· fri gh ten yourself with a sh :1 dow. W ynd· NE BUTTER I NEVI{ BUTTFJR! 
tality, bot the fatigues and trials of the ham told you to do bet! f>r with his • ---
voyage had made rest indispensable. I money, if you could." 
could think of nothing better than to " And I h a.vo lost it. Ja.nthe, \vhat 
take refuge in that venerable and de- answer shall I make t~ him if be comes 
lightfuJly somnolent city of Chest er, to me a nd says, ' Wb~re i 1 my all, the 
where I remained for a few days as fortune I left in your hand ?'' • 
contented as the indigenous tenants of " Could I not sell IllY j e .vels ? And 
the mouldiest of Cheshire cheese. the pictures-surely they would be 
LOVING A~'TIONS. worth more than £5000 ?'' 
"I cannot, however, do justice to the " The jewels are not WCJ:· th one-half 
, manner in which I have been every- the sum, and the pict ures-do you not 
where received. Any phase of mine understand, Ianthe ?-th~ house nr- it 
would be a moe* inadequate return for stands, have gone· from me. I am 
lhe months of loving and assiduous at- destitute, penniless. Was there ev< r a 
teatiaDa through which L have been sorrow like unto mine ?" 
UYbur. You seek noi to ask me, there- "And this is Christma• ... , said t he 
fore, 'lhe almost stereotyped question. girl, thoughtfully, ''when one is sup 
lul!ll' I a li:Dglaad ana-lleollaod. I Posed to lie so happy ? Papa, whatshaU 
:l:'r. · ~ ~ ~1,,1.,::1..;:,:; "~. ~0~nottell. I dare .at think. I 
~me from my riends in warm- am a ruined man. Do you realize all -~'Belaucl. · that that means for you, (anthe-you, 0 ::..._ blwtfbt up in the midst of lliXUl7, ac-
'&'IUi B01ID 'l'IUT BlliD& us. customed to carriages, hon-es, servants, 
"Bat there is eomething moro than to dress as you liked, 10 do as you 
......a MDtilllellt in my feelings at liked ? What will b<'come of you my 
tbla moment. I f~l that my country- darling ? When we two v. a lk out here 
meb U. patifted when the humblest of hand in hand, there will he no horne 
tbeir.feUiw-cititJena are cordially wel- for us to go to ; we shall n >t have one 
comed, and honourably 'entreated' in shilling in the wido world. Now do 
our mother country. The courtesies you realize wbat ruin means?" 
which I received have not been thrown She ~rew even whiter , a ud looked at 
away, however much they have exceed- him wtth great startled eyes. 
ed my deserts. Th&re are hundreds, ".Are matters so bad, papa?'' 
yes, thousands, at home who have said He tore his hands from her gras{>, 
ae the~ read in the newspapers, the and, with a. pas iona te cry, fell on hts 
record of all that has been done for me, knees before h et·. 
'Inasmuch as you have done all this for u Can you every fDrgivo me, Ianthe? 
one of the least of our brethren, you I would die to win your pardon. I have 
have done it unto us,' and thus my brief ruined your bright young life-you. the 
Tititmaf add one more filament to that fairest, the brightest of my race. You 
ever strengthening bond which binds will have to ,vork for your daily bread? 
the Imperial mother and her mi~htiest Can you ever forgive me ? · 
offspring in a sacred great and tmper- She bent over him with s weet patient 
1shable union. tenderness. 
I'ABEW&LL,. DEAR ENGLAND. " Papa, do not speak to me in that 
"So I will say with one of the first fashion. You ha ve done a ll for the 
generation of our Puritan exiles, 'Fare- best. · I should have nothing to forgive, 
well, dear, dear E~glandr Let us trust even if you, had done tbe deadliest 
that the waves which roll be~een us wrong.' I ar:rt your child- i t is not ' for 
shall never drown our mumal a1fection, me to judge you. Let m e help you-
nor storms that lash them into fury, comfort you- but do not : sk me for 
foreshadow any disturbance jn ~he har- pardon. I am willing t o su ffer with you. 
, . mony of our parentia.l and filial rela- " Yesterday," said the ol1l earl, in his 
tions." trembling votce, "when th•· letter cnm e 
tAOJ!'! 00100'1' BPO ~lf. 
-- I' 
to me that the mine was a failure, thoro 
came also a lette r from Jolm Culross-
that is, from his executors- -he himself 
- the man wbo letft me th 3 money- is 
dead. They are calling in :1.11 the mo-
neys due to him; they ba.v~ asked for 
the £ 10,000. They have given me 
formal notice for its repa) ment; if in 
~R SALE BY 
Clift, Wood .& Co., 
78 tubs New Cape Breton Butter 
sep9 ' ex 'aenholm,' !rom & tldeck. ). 
BAY CHA.iir BUTTER. 
FO SALE, 
By CLIF ; ·WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ex 'Four Brothers,' from Newfi'.Johmond, r .Q. 
~~p9~--------_.....;~------------
0N SA.LE 
By Jas. Hynes, 
AT HIS ROOUS OPPOSITE JOB DROS. & CO., 
1 COTTAGE PIANO-new . 
1 .Silver-plated Breach-loading RIF !.JE. 
&ep8 
Fee-Simple .Property, Si t uate on 
the South Side of Lazy :d nk 
Road, 'for sale hy Pl1vate Con-
tract. 
I AU offering Cor sale, b\' Prh·Ate Contract, 1\ comlortabre DWELLING R OUSE, containing 6 bedroom!!, together with B large piece oC 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate o.n the 
South Side ot Lazy Bank 'Road. The above wiU 
be sold at 1\ very reuonable price it~olicd !or 
immediately. Particulars given on a 'cation to 
T SPRY, 
aug25 · Real &tate Broker. 
Consignees'· .Notice. 
The Schooner "Bonnie Bell," Griffin 
master, from Boston, is now ontered at 
Customs. ConQignees &\'e requested to 
pass entries and pay-freight to 
CLIFT:- .-wOOD & Co., 
eep7 · Aa·.ni•. 
Bullcllng Lots, Situate on Lu7 Bt.nk. 
TO BE LET, !or a term or 999 yo.va, a few Eli· gible Building Lots, on Luy Dank Road. 
.. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
ou~ '"" Real Eetate Bro.cer. 
NE FOUNDLAND 
Railway Lands. 
80,000 ACRE~ 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now· offered for sale to a.ctuaJ 
settlers, on liberal term9. 
.JOHN BARTLETr, 
ACtU\c l.ADd As-t, Brigue. 
C..uBO, BeP,t. 7-Tbesohoo~r Florence 
B. Parr.:,. wtiich a.rriTed to-d~ from the 
Graacl .oa.ab, reports haviag spoken 
on Sunday, the 6th inet., in lat. 46 53, 
IOD. 68 60, the r_aobt Co,.( ft.e!b~Om 
CoweefromNewYork; sh~ 1 Jri~ to 
be reported. She had ~riqced heavy 
weather laying to under stonn &all for 
ei&Ja$dlml oa the e4ge of tbe.Newfound-
laidblmb. 
hree months it is not paid, I shall lose 
Croombe Abbey- it will pess from my 'IJS,Im. 
hands into theirs. 
or to E . . H:. ~A VIIJ,.E, 
oa..l .ll.aDapr,11t. John'L 
To Fls~~BRDS.-Kr. Norcdott, ~f the 
New York HtJrald statl wh~has spent 
a week or more in P. ~nd getting the 
fact.~ of lhe ftahery: question, has gone 
to O..BN&on and Will probably visit 
the-island again. 
• .
I 
u 
"Three months," she repeated- to 
her it seemed lilce a. reprieve. "Surely 
much can be done in three months-you 
can borrow the money froD' somebody 
else, papa ?" 
(To be Continued.) . 
J 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARBISTBB-AT-ItA W. · 
~ t'- - .CfU•&IID .. aW'£DI.Jf"fJII, 
mayS,- D'O'oKwOJrftl lhilllllr. 
. . 
I 
Winte·r Curtains! Winter Curtains! 
. 
\ 
KEEP the Dkaft out of your Room~both Warm and Baautiful-by using our , heavy and handsome WINTER CURTAINS. ~Will be sold Cheap. 
: ~ 
- Newfoundland Fut·Irltm--e & Moul<llng Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHI·BALD. 
eepll 
1"17' e~ ~ood.s! 1'T e-vv ~ood.s'! 
Received·by the Subscribers , at Nos. 178 & 180 W , ter Street, 
per stenmer "Cnrtlmgininn" from T.i'l'erpool, 
A we/1-.assortec/ Stock of Choice Teas, 
10 HALF-CHE STS AND 20 BOXES 
'E 0 :t-· 1886 1887. 
ALSO. Bread, Butter, Flour, Pork-Family Mess and Heavv Mess, Jowls, Loins (now), Packet Beef, MetiS Th·ef, Oatmeal, ludum Meal, Indian Corn, ~lo1n6hOS ~Bar· 
·badoe}, Sugar, Raisins, Currants, Baking Powders, viz.: ' Morton's Pure Gold.' and ' Royal do : 
Sole Leather-very cheap t~ the trade; American Oil Clothing, Trunks, &c. And also, 1\ fine stock 
Fancy Biscuits. . 
w-outport orders aro att.ondcd to, a nd TC('eivo their best attention. A call before purchMlng else· 
where is respect!ully solicit«\. No trouble to show good.s. grSh.ips' Stores SUPIJlit.'d ut the sbortc:st 
nqtiec. 
septo P. JORDAN & SONS. 
... 
'Jhe Subscribers beg to inform their friendR, a nd 
the public genemlly, tbnt tl1!',. have ·receh·ed. by rec~nt urriml,., their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERU~-4. which Utey intend scUingnt a "ery small 
margin of profit to meet the wnnt8 or the preaent. dPpressed stnw or trn•ll' . 
. and more pnrticularly the gloomy outlook that. Slarl'B the toil-worn fisher· 
man for the coming wintqr. Now is tho time to wake proviSion fo~ tho 
t future, ere prices n!lvanco. , 
·_ Conducting 
' r 
-as " 'o anticipnte-n faro sh ort• Ct! tho Fr~ Trarh~. we plAce before our pn· 
trons the following Grooerie!l: .:\,•w Tf'tlS(fleltSon., I SSG) C'.ofJ('(', Hugnr. 'pi~. 
Pick)('S, Sauces. Jams. Preser,., ,., Olive Oil, Canned Meats, St.nrch, !:)oap, 
.Rioo, Barley;1~pUt Pr-as. Uean11. Currants, Rait,i ns : also, various brands of 
Flour, Com Meal, Oat 11eAI, an• I about one thousamJ, bushels of Oats nt 3s. 
per bushel. .As we intend working our business 
On S'ound 
Cash ba&s, we wiU offer l11c foregoing at a nominnl remuneration, oa 
'vell 8tl our carefully-selected stuck of Pork, Loins, .Tvwls, Corn Beer, &c. 
Our Hardware Dep3rtment is replete with all requirements tor tho Me-
chanic. viz.: I. 1::1. Sorby't~ Pit Saws, Hatchets an•l E l~e Tools, Spear and 
Ja.cksbn's Hand Saws; also. Ten non. Pnnnol. Cx nnpn.sl'l. Ptld and Fret saws 
UnMt-hiU's American ; \ x(.'S, C'oopcrs' Adzetl, Beatl, Hnbbfot, G. 0. G. B~ 
Block Jack nnd Try PJanc8. Turn &:rewtl. Giml~> ttl, Squares, Le\'els and 
Be\'els. We would cnH U10 f\tlt•ntion or tho small 
Commercial 
dealer to the fact thnt he will find it to his advant~ by insi)('Cting our 
varied stock, erf' he trnYels the dusty and bUllY thoroughfll r.- or Wnwr U \ .'Ct. 
Also, in store-Lamps, Chimnic, Burners. Wicks- all 11ort.. nnd t~ize>~, Kero-' 
sene selling chcnp by the gallon or hnrrel. M:m~ <•titer nrtit·les we could 
mention wero it not that our ud,·ertising spa()(: J•rccludes our enumt>rating 
them at this p..'lrticulnr time. In oonc1UBton w P W&oulfl say to O~.!r 1'11\?Y 
!rieods in St. John's and tho Outports, to remember our motto, wlucb com· 
cides with our 
Pri nci pies. 
CASH SYSTEl\1 1\IALL PROFJTS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
aug tO 
1711 & 172. Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
' 
EXtEt~IOR Jli!KBLE llORK~~ 
\ 
No. ~0, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on ' by th -, Jato M t .RTDI Cox.xons, will. in fu tur1' u~ conducted 
by the Subscr iber, who hop<'S, by stnct a ttention to busmess, to rnent a share of 
t>Ublio patronage. 
Outport Order8 left a t Me Ar . R.n. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Wa.ter Street, 
will receive strict att<>llt ion. · 
, PATRICK CONNORS. jy6,!p,t.(. 
C?b.eap! .Cheap! · Cb..e~p! 
. ; 
KEROSENE OIL! 
eep7 
# 
. Kerosene Oil! ~erosene Oil! 
100 barrels Kerosene Oil, at 
B. 8t T. MITCHEL.;L'S; 
318 Water Str~( 
~. RaloYal Notico.- .. , .. : \ ... 
The SubaC:riber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
T~ he has .removed. his 
BOok. st&Uonery and Fancy Goods Business 
From !36 Water~ to iP9 Water Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
KeDounll& Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDmGH, four doors weet of 
OoaatafSteamers Wharf. 
jy.J7 c. 8. .. Jr. 
, 
' , 
~ 
' 
. \ ..: 
~· 
.i.eltct .itaxy. do lou, in a different way, but it will 
not.hurt either of us, I hope, 'Very badly. 
C A RR I E D B Y S T 0 R v, But you believe m~ Frank, that it is be-Jil a~e I have cared for you, anddo,~hat I gtve you up.' 
PART THffiD. 
I 
CHAPT~R XI.-(Continued. 
~.' She holds ou.t J;ler hand again. This 
ttme he takes It m both his. He cannot s~ali. What is there to say ?-it is the 
saddest, gentlest, humblest moment of 
his life. Hor face, too, is sad, her eyes 
HOW JOANNA SAID GOOD-BY. wistful, her gaze still lingers on that 
' Five,' she says ; my train goes at fading light upon the sea. t 
seven. Two good hours yet; we will 'And when we have parted,'(Joanna 
have time for some tea presently-a goes on, a(ter that pause, 'abd you 
sort of stirrup-cup to speed my depar- meet some one you really love, and 
tu re.' whom you know loves you, remember 
1
' J oanna I' Livingston breaks out, you are to let no foolish scruple about 
·this must end. You torture me-can- this hold you back, nor mar the bapni. ..Ill. -
not ,·ou se<> that? You are like ice- n<>s:s of that other. .And if.' slowl~, 1 1·t For Sale. b_,.P.rivnt~ ~eontract, iL Large New J ,... --r , DWELLINQ nt>USE, with Extensive SHOP nt,. 
like stone-you care nothing for me at is any one for whom I care, the o lig~ tnohed, situate at Toad's eo~e. Southern Shore. 
nll. How cooly you talk of going-of tion will be more binding still. If you Possession gi\'cm immodinteli. Applr, to 
l1e,.aving me fo"r an indefinite per'od. Do feel you owe me anything, repay me iii T. w :)sPRY, · ~u forget you are my promiSe( wife?' i.n .that way I will understand and re· nug20 .. , Real Eet\to Broker. 
'I have a good memory,' Joanl:a says; JOice. To-morrow there are things Leo BUTTER! BUT'l'ER! ' B'tir'rER I 
·but I assuredly do not remem r that. will tell you. Why do' you start? Leo 
I have neyer promised you an ing in is not an alarming personage-things ON SALE .BY 
my life.' you ought to know, and which I prefer By CLJFII', WOOD & Oo., --
' I:{ave you not?' be demands. 'What you should hear first from her. And ·141 1 bs C": N 0 · B 
is it then ? Rave not I asked you to now I am tired talking, and het;e come U JH0C8 8W JUry utte11, 
marry roeJ . Do you not wear my ring Leo and ¥rs. Hill. Perhaps we can · Ex •· Soud:m..,'' 'from Antigonish , N.S .. 
--' have that tea. It is time, for I am sep3. _ _ _ _ _ ---
She holds out both her hands-ring- thirsty, and must soon be off. Can we Builders' Supp.ly Store. 
less. . not have tea out under the trees, Mrs. 1 
'.As my hands, so my heart-free. Hill, it is so delicious here in sight of 
Ye~ . ·ou have asked me, and I-I have the sea ? Just Received, u schooner A ntecedt, 
100 1\I. Superior. 
S~I1'TGri....ElS 
said nothing, only this one word from So they have tea, and the repast is 
fi rst to last-wait. You have \Vaited- even more silent than luncheon. The 
W('lll your waiting is at an end. That is two young ladies do their best, but 
L . . . ) lk H' And, by "Bello of the Exe," 'vhy I wished to see you here-to say 1vmgston stmp y cannot t.a ~. IS 
that. If you ever asked me to marry heart J& full, and in it there is little 50 barrels Fresh London Cement. 
·ou. ever made me any promise, ever room for any but · Joanna just · now. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
1 he1d yourself bound to me, I giv~ it all Then it is ~ver. J oanna. looks at be aug26 
. back. You too are free.' w7tch agam.. w=:::..:A:....N_ T_E_ D_· _A_ G_E_N_! _E_R_.A._L_ BE_ R_V_ANT_ . 
He cannot speak. H e stands lR.Oking Half-past SlX. I want to say good- {where another is kept) by the 
at her. so pale, ~o conscience-s9icken, bye here, and see you two off before I 't5th ot SeptembE-r, who under-
that she lays· her band lightly for a mo- depart myself. Mrs. Hil1, please have 11tands Cooking. Good reference required. Liberal 
ment on his. them brio~ the buggy round to take me wnges given. . 
' Do not blame vourself too l'nuch,' to the statwn. Leo-Frank !' nug30 .. ~Apply nt thiS Office. 
be says. kindly; bo not blame your- And then tb~ supreme moment has ' Va'luable Fee-simple. 
self at n11. Indeed you deserve none ; come, and· Leos arms are around her, . __ . . 
you have t ried-do you not think I have and Leo is sobbing o·n her breast. She I am instmcte<I to offer tor sale,.by Privo.ro 
not seen ?-and ~ailed . That bas been holds out both hands to Livingston, Contrnct.nll thnt. valnnhlo piece or LAND, belong-
no fault of yours. You ne,·er loved me, with tears in the bravo bright eyes. ing to thecstate or lato James Browning, situate 
Frank-no, not for one poor moment. 'Take her away.' she says, in a stifled ontho north sidu or Water Street, and on the cost 
• sido of Lefllio Street. Tho Lnnd will besoldin'lots You thought so that night you were voice; ' I cannot bear it. Be good to to suit porch:\SCnl. For particulars ot title, <"c., 
· · Carried by Storm :·- do you recall her, Frank. God bless you both ! npyly to 
your own words? They expressed it And then, somehow. he i alone, T. W. SPR):', · 
exactly, but lt>vo me-ne,·er! Trust a and they are gone, and a last burst of a::.:u::5!g:::..:t7~. --------:---:-:...:.Real~::;.Es:...:.tn.;;.;te~B..:.:ro:..::k~er. 
woman to know when she is beloved. yellow sunshine takes them, and they ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R. 
Excitement, a moment's impulse, car- a re lost to view. . 
you away-when you had time to think. She sits down and covers her face 
you repented. You would not own it with a long, bard breath. Some oft-
even to yourself-all the same it was quoted lines come into her head, and 
there. You did your best, your very 1Ceep echoing there, and will not be 
best, to be fa ithful, but thereare things exorcised after the fo.sJrion of such 
that aro spoiled by trying. Love is one things. 'So tired; to tired, iny heart 
of thf>m. And you know I could never and L' She is conscious of fceliug tired, 
acct>pt that. In the common acceEta- old, cold, worn out. Sue sits a long 
tion of the term I am not proud, but I t ime·, it seems to her- ten minutes by 
am far too proud to accept a husband Mrs. Hill's count-anrl then that port.ly 
after such a fashion as that. If I can- matron returns, and say~ the carriage 
not be beloved, I will go to my grave is waiting. 
unmarried. And I am quite sure that Joanna rises at once. Sh~ is pale, and 
so I will go. · .And now, Frank, you are her eyes are wet, but tbat• is natural 
free-freo-as the wind that 'blowS-and enough. She says good-bye to Mrs. 
we are fritmds, good friends once again Hill, and slips largesse into her palm, 
and for ever. ' and goes. And all the way to t~e sta-
She holds out her band but he does tion, and all the w.ay back to New York 
no' see it. He has turned from her and as the train thunders over the iron road, 
is pacing to and fro, bitterness on his it keeps monotonously beating out the 
face, in his heart. Inconsistently refrain. 'So tired, .so tired, my bee.rt 
enough, the keenest sense of loss he has and 1." 
ever felt is upon him in this hour. 
'You D8Ver for me-i' is easy 
~@Y!J.~.tt~•t.y~al11~s,:' he says, bittemees CHAPTER XII. 
WBDDING BBI.LS. 
turaa away, 
THE LADI ES who b~""e so ldndly consented to 
t11ke Tables at tho BA.Z.A.AR in belullf of 
Saint :Wohael's Or.~h"nage, Belvidere, 
Beg to aupounce that it will come off next Octo-
ber. Any donotions df '"'ork or money will be 
thnnk!ully receh·ed b)!. the Tablo-holders, Ol' by 
the Sisters of the Convent, Belridere. 
nugl ,edtoct. 
F. W. CU NINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke o.rl Water Streets. . 
HALIFAX, N. S., • 
Commission and forwarding Agen~ 
Particular attention gi\"ell to the purohnsing d 
shipping of all kinds oriericnn/ Canadian a d 
NoYu. Scoti:m Protluce d Frutts, nnd other 
Stnples. , 
Quotations furnished applicat ion by mail or 
wire. Correspondence icttoo, P.O. box 72. 
aug lO,Sm v. 
BEGS reA>pectlully to inform the public Utat he. has just retllllled !rom 1the ENGLISH and .SCOTCH 'Mar lieU!, where ho bas been nble to securo, for Cn.sh, 60'11\e ot the Chenpt'St lint>9 < -Ar offered in Newfoundland : 
,. 
. (6d., Sd., l Od. ; wo'~'th 9d., ts., L!. 3d.) . 
COSTUME dt,'OTHS--1.s. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\larvellous Value ln Ladies' Mantles-25s., worth 708. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Ootton-2id., 3d., 4~d.,t worth 4d.,·6d., 6d. 
A rare line in White Shirting-!d., 4td., ()d. 
Extraordinary'lBargains in Mens' Fancy i;hirta-2s. Gd., l3s. • 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam.-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. !ld. 
sep7 ' :, WILL,AM ~9~~~!!~ t. 
I 
NORTH· .. BRITISH AND ~:~tSTILE a--.,. )Q r. ·. !ESTABLISH~~ D., 1~9JL~ ' 0 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST D , 1683 : 
I 
'. 
• f. --QAPrt' AL 
Authorised Capital .......... .... .... ..... ............................. : .......... ......... .... r,a,ooo,ooo 
Subscribed CapitaL... ... .... ...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ...... ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 2,ooo,ono 
Paid-up Capital . ........ .. .... ~ . . . .... .. . ....... ................. .. .. ..... ..... ..... ....... .... 600,000 
· . n.-FI'nE FUND. 
Reserve ,_ ... ....... ..... ............ ...... .... : .................................. . , ... . " ... ·.:":844,67G 
Premium Reserve ... :.. .. .. ............. ............................... ................ :JG2,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ........... .. ......................... .... ,.... .. C1 895 
~ . I I £1 '>7~,661 
• • · ur.-LI:FE Fm;D. I 
Accumplated Fund (Life Branch) .... ... ..... ............................. . . ljr Fund. (Annuity Branch) ........... ..... ....... ... ........... . t .. ..... . 
. ' 
l ·,3ll6 
. 5, 147 
.£59:.:,792 
• ,Fn.ow TtiE FmE DEPARTliE!iT . 
Nett Fire Premiu11U3 and Interest ..... . ...... ............ ... ........... .... .£1,157,073 
.~ 
.£1, 750,866, 
19 11 1s a 
12 G 
10~, s· 
l ~ 1 
·' 
2 
· 2 3 
~ 8 
7 11 
13 • • 
14- 0 
7 
" 
The Accumulated Funds of ' the Life Depalj.tment are ~free from liabi :ty in l ' (' · 
spect of tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Acrumnla.ted •..~nds c,f 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tb~ L;; .. Dcp::m.mrnt. 
mar6.tey. · 
!E!!Z£ 
Insurances effected on Liberal ITeWl' 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LO~O~ 
. GEO. SH .. ~A. 
(}enerr.! .Aai',, for ~\ /!· • 
£!!!!SLS££i!Z£3 EL&!CS ::;:sa:-a ZCEi t • · ZU: •• ... 
.. London and ~rovincial 
~usnxau.c.e «pm¥~1~~11,. 
LIMITED. 
---'-{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equ table ter ns. 
Prompt .Settlement of Losses. 
a.p.lO. 
• 
.. 
/ 
tSba(l'(~dea.af&ernoon 
~ble 
to betbilthe 
Hrilirr a sharp convaction 
Early that dUtumn there is a fashion-
able wedding in New York. and the 
beautiful heiress, lrliss Olga Ventnor. is Cia_. ims paid since .1862 amount to I£3,461,5U3 $tg. ~ b"ffd8:. The bridegroom, personally, 
is unknown to fame, but the ' d(>ar ft ve 
hundred' can see for themselvt!B that . FIRE INSURANOE granted upon aJ.m.ost 1every description or • t:l!l.ek";eared for you,' sbo repeats 
' J'rant. come here; do no~ 
be ~; le\ us talk as friends. Yes, I 
cared for you. When I was a little 
cbild1 a little beaten. barefoot child, I 
cart'l<l for you~ When you used to come 
to Sleaforil's you were iu my eyes as 
he is a very stately and distinguished- Ptoperty. Claims are met with Pr01p.pt1tudeJfd Liberality. 
looking gentleman, and this goes fal' to f Ins d tb lnf t condone~his obscurity. His name, too, N E W 0 p E N 1 N C The Rates of Premium or ura:aces, an · o er C11llS. 10n. 
tells for him, one of the fine old names • ·may be obta1n'ed on application to ... • £ 
of the Soutb-'fine old family~ my dear, A BRANCH SHOW -ROOM ' H A R : .., ., 
fK>me beautiful and glorified prince.' 
Sbe laughs as she says it, but with a 
tremer m her clear voice. ' I fell in 
love with you even then. You never 
saw me you know, in those days, and 
what wonder? I tb.ought Lora Slea.-
ford tho most enYiable creature in the 
. world, beC&Use you seemed to like her 
- I batedlour cousin because you seem-
ed so fon of her. In after years, when 
we used to meet her, I believe, without 
knowing it, I was wi1dly jealous of 
0 1ga, of Leo, of every pretty girl who 
came near yo~. And when Iran away 
with George Blake, do you know wha t 
, kept me from marrying him? Simply 
· because I saw you-you passed thTough 
the hotel ball, and out into the street, 
' J and I could not. I ran away. · I cared 
r , for you then, did I not? And si,nce, 
' when we met, and you knew x;ne, I was 
~lad-ah, ~lad, glad- and when I 
} thought you were beginning to care for 
" me, I seemed not to have a wish -left' in 
an tbe world. I wonder why I tell you 
~ an this? I ought not, I know; but it 
hurts me when you say that it is easy 
for me to (five you up. It is not easy-
it is only ngbt. And when that . ni~bt 
you. asked me, I was glad- ab, gladder 
than you will over know. Only for a 
little- before an hour was over I fear-
ed-when to-morrow came I knew. 
And.from that time I never .meant to 
hold you to your word. I care for you 
so much Frank, my friend, my brother, 
that I give IOU up. We w<fuld .never 
be happy. Yon would repent, and I 
woubf see it, and It would break my 
heari-iacleed U woulcl-if I were your 
wife.. ADCl_lprefer aa. uabrokaheart 
If_. tlifi r.t.....U ~ ,...,., 
impoverished as so many fine old fami- m.ar6:tev A.~r~~nlfl. r. •• T.•h"'" NF<.,..,.I'J• ?t!1~ 
lies have been, by the recent war,' etc. OF _...J.. - - --
Thasthebride,inwbite satinandpoint T= j N8~1 j Jm~ 1 W8~ ·. Ely "tb...e , Bu..b&Or~ber, 
lace and orange blossoms./ and diamond ~ :q;,w. ~ e~T.Q'.:(S • A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
stars, looks lolelr; you .ICDOW b3fore I Dti STru: r e~r:1~!4i~i~~l~\ ~~~~ Bu~t~~~i::J.!~T, ~oVJ'st'ou(1 Gruorl' 8S 111J·u-~ & ~;.,·41· ·. :~o~~~ ·=:~~fo~br:~lt!~~·~~b"the APPIIDPRIATE and ELEGANJ DESIGNS. IT . ; \l~ . uuu u 1.1 m lY¥ l i m 
chronicles of the oook;,s of Jenkins- Orders by mail solicited. Deaig;;/ sent to any od- Bread, Flour' F8.mily Mess Pork, Loins, a nd Jowles, D u.t.tor-choice }lave you not read it all in the daily dress on appli~n. Canadian Beof Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tinS, Sardines-}lb &lib tins. 
pa{>ers, and shall I bore you with a Oorrespondenoe nddreeeed fh'buclrnortb Streett Salmon, Lo~~s and·Oysters-in llb tins. . 
tw1ce told tale? 'ltnmedtately after or Water Street office, "';u. receive prompt and Belfast H and ~on, English Hams a.nd Bacon, ~li :h Gr een 
the bred.kf~t the happy pair departed ~~ nt~~~ AND ARTISTIC . WORK and Split P eas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Oorfl Y ' and Corn in 
foThr Eurqpe, e0to1., etc. d G ff ,.r EXECUTED. seamless saeks,• 1 M ..... i T 1 o ..... > 1 u" far ga an eo rey, mrs. Pearl!' Barley: Rice, .. Oa.tmea , acaro~ ap oca, or_· ->·vwn OJ 
Abbott and Leo go back to th~r sub· Marble Furnit'(tre Tops Supplied, Polson,s Co. tn Fl9ur Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream T J..t read 81)r1 • 
urban retreat, their birds, their boolts .Al ALSO ron sAL'£, Hops Curra.nb3, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
their piano, their quiet life. Abbott Pumice Stone, Portland Cement, Plc.ster Pari!, Tea,' Coffee Chocolate ~d Oocoa., Condensed Milk, Brow n ~ White 
Wood knows .no change-Mrs. Hill Soapstone and T~Ttj!:..4T LOWES7' Sugar Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and l~e pac~es. 
still reigns supreme. Joanna is right J. SII'IMNER. Confectionery (SBSOrted), Mixed Pickles~ OhoW'Ohow, Lee & Pen-ins 
in · her predic.tion that . L~'~ mother If' .. Sauce; Mushroom Catsup. • 
will never agam dwell w1thin Its wallst je.ts,,am2iw.wcta Mustard 1n tinS, boxes a.nd kegs, Pepper- white a.nd plaolrlie~~r, 
"All houses wherein men have livea Patent ~um1nqus Allsl>ice Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, Knife P' , lCiaife . 
and died are haunted houses.' · COD & SQUID JIGGERS Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe "Polis~ Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing B; uahea, Qol· i Abbott Wood is to her a haunted -- m(u1s Blue St%rch and Ball Blue, wash Boatds, Wood Bueke~ Olvibes Pms.t ~ 
bouse, haunted by terrible memo-ries ' ' Brown WindSor~ Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soa~, Parafine, ~erm, Wa.v & .. ~ 
and a dreadful death. THEY baTe been tested and found to J Mo:ril's Mould Candles Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bern · rd '• 
For Frank Livin~ton, he goes ~o cat-ch fish a.s well by night as by d.own and other brands' Tobacco, Oigars and Matohesj New York Svle 
New York, sett uph1s easel end atelierl day. The Luminous Squid Leather and Shoe Peg. ~ • 
and goes to work with an energy ana Jigger will be found a great'boon Qha.mp&g!le, Port, SherrY, Claret and other Winea, BrandY. ~lhlsky, 
will 'hat astonish his friends. His ~azy to B.Jihermen; squids can be caught Gin, Old J~ca and Demerara Rum, Ba.s~'s Ale and Bur'ke'~ Porter 
itUouciance is gone-:-he is a ~ohday w!th this jiggu f~MJter·by ni~ht tlian Raspberry and .Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c:~ and oth.er arti,.los tJo H~a11Y t 
artist, playing at p1eture•makmg no wtth the or<linaTYJ~rbyda7. - Fleh· mention, selling at prices to defy competition. rr S::lttsfal"t.i"'" ~E.raLJfeed. 
more. Wha~ is giv-e• him to do, he erm.en 'CaD now , oatob theit bait at • li .I ~B:e 
nlgb$.and 6ah durin&' .the day. · .a does with all hla might. It is no great ~ ... o . ..n.an•••- .-....... _.,...., 1 
tJrln& perhaps--he ie no embryo •-· trli.._,.....W. to ,..,...,.. · e · e , 
Raphael· or Dore; bu• Ilia b,.t ho does. Sole APJM, .. 
.ADd he baa a fair IIIICOM& • R. 
(2b be OMH..._l 
; 
J 
.. 
' . 
' 
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THE DAILY COLONIST head of Flower Hill, where they have 
Ia Publiahed el"ery afternoon by "Thl' <£<,Jo- erected a large wooden b.uilding 
a.i8t Printing and PubllahinJr Company'' Pro- SOft b 40ft ·• bl f -&' prieton, at. the office of Compan!, No. 1, ~Pen's • Y • sm"a e or carrJ JDg on 
8each, near the Custom House. the business of Embossing in Glass, 
Subeoription rata, $8.00 per annum, strictly in in all its details: The first pro-
adTance. • d . h h' b ' f 1 .: .Adv~ rates, GO cent. per inch, ror !h'&t 'cess connect~ w1t t IS eaut1 u nr", 
ineertion; ana 25 oenta per inch for each continu· is thff drawing of designs which is 
atioo. Special ratee tor monthly, quarterly, or . ' ~ly oontracta. To insure inaertion on day of done m one of tho rooms of the Com-
publicati~ adverti8ementa must be in not later pany's building. This room is . 20 ft. 
than 12 o olock, noon. t b ft d 1 ft th d . f Correspondence relating tG Editorial or Buai· Y 15 ., an 1erc, a Ct: (' rawmg o 
Del8 matters will receive prompt att~ntion on the designs on paper the·\ are tro.ns-!Mt~ addreeeed to · ' I 
'P. R. BOJrEBS. ferred from the paper to glass, forming 
Editor of the Coloni.tt, St. John's, l't'fld. the pattern. \ Ve may here remark that 
~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!' anything drawn on paper may be em· 
To 9 oRR J: s Po N DE~Ts.-" Chgrity." bossed on glnss. Tha glass is next 
~ng~tr. . Although: we do not meddlE! taken to a room 15 ft. by 20 ft. called 
m such controvers1es, yet, as we pub- . 
lished the letter of "Pedestrian " we the Coo.tmg Room. The colored glass 
will insert your reply. It will appear is here coated at1Ll preparerl to rec('ive 
to-morrow. tho impression of the patte1·n. It is next 
~aily ~.ol.on:ist. 
brought to tho DryingHoom. which is 2G 
ft. by 20 ft. and i::; a llowc,l to remain 
twenty-four hOl!I'S. It 1 ; next} put 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER is. 1886. through a proc~~"' by '.vhic11 it receives 
------ -----·----- the impression of tho pattern, which 
INSPECTOR OF ROKAN CAT R 0 L I C process is an art secret. The glass, 
SCHOOLS. with the impression fixe , is next 
. 
cious:temperante~':an jasks~bim;twhl 
he doesn't do 'hi'l duty. The 9.uestiou IS 
a pertinent one, and as 1.\ port1on oJ.the 
public helpin~ to pay the salari~s of 
those (so-called) guardians of our 
morals, we should like to get au answer 
to ·it.)) 
Apropos of the above, we have been 
informed on reliable authority that po-
liceman ~mith-tb:e man who was ar-
rested an~ put 'in i~ons for being drunk, 
assaulting citizens, and. members of the 
force in Topsa,il...:...has been reinstated in 
the force. In the interest of the public 
we muf!~ protest against the retaining 
of this lban in4the force. It is only 
right t}l~t when a police officer acts ~n 
such a disgraceful manner, thf;lt he 
shauld be made an examnle of, instead 
of being allowed to go S~ot free as this 
man has been. · It js high time for the 
Executive to cause an investigation to 
be made into tlte working of the-police 
Departm~nt. · 
-------GOOD STANDING OF THE ·cREDIT OF 
TRE COLONY. 
The one hundred thounnd dollar~ 
you~eailers to pay a visit, like me, to 
the mine for the first time. I would 
here · remark that it is niy aim to 
con.vey first, impressions of Little Bay. 
All I write is as things struck me on 
first appearance. I may add that my 
stay lasted ~early a week, and in many 
instances my opinions altered, still I 
did not alter my text. as I think it bet-
ter to descr,ib~ everything as it appear-
ed to me at first sight. 
A flight of steps at the terminus of the 
first street, was pointed qut to me as 
the .road to ·the mine. Mounting the 
steps, about thirty yards off, a steep. hill 
brought me to the Roman Catholic 
Chapel, which is on the north side of 
the road. This building is still incom-
plete, and contrasts very unfavorably 
with the Episcopal Church immediately 
opposite, which is 1 finished inside and 
olit. From this a sharp walk of about 
ten minutes brought me to the pelebra-
ted Little Bay Mine. 
(To be <?ontinued.) 
.nr'fho Editor or this paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of correspondents. 
----~'1-·· ··---
LETTER FROM FATHER MORRIS. 
called for by the GoYernment · by the --
principal theatres and places of amuse. 
ment in t}).e city for the benefit of the 
Charles'ton sufferers. · 
NEW YOK.K, Sept. a.-11 p. m.-The 
associated press is informed that ano. 
ther heavy shock of earthquake occur· 
red at Charleston a few minutes a.g-o. 
All the· wires in that city have been .... 
lost. 
CHARLBSTON, S. C., Sept. 6-8li~ht 
shocks at 11.15 last niJrl}t. causerl lfttlo 
or no alarm. but a slight rain whir.h set 
in this morning marla thousands of t>co. 
ple encamped painfully anxious. It i'i 
thought a copious rain would ca.u<~e 
many of the damaged buildings to cdl· 
lapse. 
The American fish bureau ~:eports the 
amount of mackerel landed by the New 
En~lanrltleet to Sept. 2. this SP.ason. 
87,473 bbls .. against 235.45~ bbls . to the 
same date last year, 221,4-lf) in 18 1. 
91,290 in 1883, and 2G8,275 in 1882. A f 
ter this date last year the ~orth-east 
fi e,.t landed 102.262 bbls. 
.. . ... ·-· --~ocaJ and otltn· I tr1ns. 
The steamer Podia is due here nt !l 
o'clock to-night. 
- - ·---Don't for~ret · the Concert in St 
Patrick 's Hall this evening. _ _.,.... __ _ 
We understand ,that Rev. Michael 
Ryan, recently ordained to the priest-
hood, has been appointed to the Inspec-
torship of Roman Catholic Schools. He 
is a gentleman of scholarly attainmen ts 
and is otherwise well qualified for the 
arduous position. the duties of which he 
will enter upon immediately. 
brought to the Cutting Roo:n, which is 
-!Oxl G ft., and is here subjecred to action 
of chemicals for about twenty minu tes, 
11fter which it is cleansed :}nd placed 
ready for sale in the Show-H.oom, which 
isl5x20 ft. A.tthc prescuttime thereison 
exhibition a pane of g lass for vestibule 
door, which is ,·cry fin('. The CE'ntro 
represents Proserpine cro!'s ing the wa· 
ter in a chariot. attended t.y dolphins. 
On either side is a stork swallowing a 
fi sh. On thP- top is a reprc-•)cntatior. of 
ninth inst., '~ere opened in: the Receiver- (To the Edi tor of the Colonist) 
General's Room on the noon -of that ( DEAR Sm,- Will you please allow me The steamer Curlew left Harbor 
to acknowledge, through the COLONlST, Breton at 3 p.m. yesterday, bound west. 
-----.-~-------
TEtE CONCERT IN AID OF . VILLA a wild duck fly ing-, surroun.led by floral 
· NOVA ORPHANAGE. designs, and on t he bottom ~tre a group 
day. Sixteen tenders in all were the receipt, during the last fe,v weeks. 
received, aggregating one hundred of several kind donations for our little 
and thirty-seven thousand dollars, or boy~ at Villa Nova, and to express our 
thirty.seven thousandrlollarsmore than grateful thanks 'to t he generous and 
was cnlle~ for. This amount was thoughtful donors. 
From His E.'tcellency the Oo\'ernor, £5; nn old 
tendered solely by private individuals friend. £2 (this is the socond donation, I U1ink); 
at tho rate asked for, viz., four per Mrs Ki~n, £1 ; .Mrs. Fenelon, ~. ; Mr. Hny-
t Th. th t fi · l ,,)ard. £1 4s.: n fncnd, £1; J. C. W1U1ers, Esq., ceo . • 1s prQves e s rong nan eta l>J £1; Mrs. K D. Shen, £1 4s .: C<>nsul S ingnln. £1 ; 
credit of the colony and shows that~ Senor~?. nnd friend,£\ ; a friE>nd, £1 ; Mr. 
h ' . Dugga ~ £1 10; Rev. Mother. Belvidere, £1 : sue money as may pe requtred to <'On- nod f our good friends, Mr. Ale:s. Rankin 
_ _.,.... __ _ 
There will be o. meeting of the Green 
Sprig C. C., at 8 p. m., at the usual 
place. 
- - -.··---
The steamer Caspian is the in}Vard 
Royal mail steamer this week. • She left 
Halifax at noon to-day. · 
··- - -P ostpone other engagt>nH'ntH till lO 
morrow night., and go. to the Concert 
in St. Patrick's Hall to-ni~ht. 
The Concert to-night being in aid of 
such a useful institution as the Villa 
Nova Orphanage, deserves to be well 
patronized. Besides this the programme 
is an interesting one, and should attract 
a full house. Miss Fisher, Mrs. 
O'DWyer and other singers of well 
know ability will s ing some of the 
choicest selections from their·1'eperl oi re. 
while Miss F oran and Miss Jordan will 
favor the audience with performanocs 
on the piano, which would do credit to 
first class artists. The 'J)ar~ songs and 
choruses have been better practised 
than at the former Concert, and hence 
the evening's entertainmert promises 
~ be even a greater success 
of frogs, gaping at fishe~ disporting 
themselves in tho water. The ceutre 
of this beautiful rcprescnta~ ion is a CO}\Y 
of <1 panel, which took a prize at tho 
Philadelphia Exhibition : t l c other fig -
gures were designed by llr George, the 
Manager of tho Company. 
str'uct public works, can b~ had at a low nod M'r. ):Iomn, w<{receh ·ed 2 bnrrela of beef. 
ra te of interest. From a few other kind friends I re- ,.. . . . 
- - ---- ceived donations, but . in a ,vay preclud- 'l.t. was Htckhng's. Harm?n1c B~nd 
ing my acknowledgmg them for the thatpiayf'd nt the !trt>mPn s Tout na There are seYeral sped1 1ens of the 
embossed glass execut ·1 by the 
Newfoundland Glass EmL< ·~sing Cum-
pany in the hotels. stor<' ·. ~nd pri,·a te 
residences of this city. The Atlan· 
tic Hotel has sej 'eral do·•rs of th is 
glass, which gl\·c an appearance 
of grandeur to the s1 acious hall 
of this splendid building. The f r . .mt 
door of tho Sailors' Hon e on Duck-
worth ·street, is also finely decorated 
with designs of tho .Ameri< :1n, English. 
Spanish and Ncwfoundlat d Coats of 
.Arms; sealing steamer: sa ling Yessel ; 
banking schooner and fil"hing boats. 
There is also a representa ion of P eli· 
cans swallo,~ing fishes, wh r:h, a wa.$:~ at 
our elbow suggests, ~ quit< symbolical 
of the way the fi shermen n 1 e genera lly 
served by the supply 'merchant. 
THE LIT .£LE BAY MINES. present . . In concluW<>n, r would like menton Thur::~rlay nrght l a~t. 
to thank, . by anticipation, thA ladie!'l Graphic Description of Towns and VillaPeS and gentlemen ~ho intend giving us Squid~. which have been plentiful on 
o the grand musical treat in St. Patrick'fj. the Banks for the past two m.ontbs Toward~ the North. Half on this . Monday night. If only have become very scarce of late. · 
for their generosity in volunteering th£•ir 
PICTURESQUE SCENERY. services forthe orphanboys, t.hey surt>ly 
deserve to be g reeted by a. crowded 
900 Feet DoWll in the Copper Kifles. house. Yours faithfully, 
) 
TREST. JO~~C~OLtOF ART. 
We are pleased to learn that the St. 
John•s s'chool of Art has recently been 
affiliated to the London So liety of Art. 
This will give the members ·of our local 
society the advantage of o iaining cer-
tificates, prizes an.d medar~ upon the 
same footing as riiembers~~f the Art 
Society in England, and wlllch give a 
certain recognized standing to those 
obtaining them. Persons holding these 
-ndences of skill iu painting, drawing 
01' oUler subjects will ftnd them of great 
value in obtaining employment in such 
~ta as their eJo1l may qualify 
them for, and Ulus help them very ma-
teltaD7m mating a successful way in 
the worlcL ' 
-This advantage bas been gained for 
NMoundland chiefly by Mr. Nichols, 
the President of the St. John's School 
of Art. He has devoted fourteen years 
to the Pf9motion of Art in this city, and 
now tbat he is endeavouring to found 
an Art Institution in St. John's, he 
deserves the warm sympathy and sup-
port of the Government aqd people of 
the colony. 
... ...... 
The Churches of Salmon ier, Torbay, 
Burin, and other places ht'l vo windows 
of embossed glass by thi;; Co'mpany, 
representing Mlcre<J. sub.1ects, quite 
equal to tbe best imp ... rted stain 
glass windows. There are several men 
employed in the establishment, Jlnder 
the superintendence of Mr Henry E. 
George, a gentleman of artistic skilJ, 
under whose energetic man l gtlment t he 
business is prospering. 01 ders can be 
now filled within four days and as the 
businees increases cmployDlent will be 
given to a far larger n 1mber tllan 
are at present emp1oved This in· 
dustry is deserving of over encourage-~t. It will keep a ·(·onsiderable 
amOtlnt of money from being sent 
abroad for stained glass; it will employ 
skilled labor, and diffuse a taste and 
love for the b~a.utiful in art in this 
colonyi and will thus give >nany an op· 
portumty of realizing tha ,. "a thing 
of beauty is a joy forever.,. 
SIX fl UNDRED MEN E?tiPLO'l'ED-A KTh'DLY 
A:SD HOSPITABLE RACE. 
' THE ftLEGRAPB LINE 
commence&·of~ourse at tho Telegra ph 
Office, and runs almost·due west. On 
the north s ide of this road is the cottage 
of Rev. Mr. Clift, which is nicely~ni."h­
ed and painted. Further on 1s the 
Skittle Alley a~Billiard Room of J f1hn 
Lindberg of St. hn s. At present this 
building is clo ~a up, crossiJ?g a bridge 
we come to t e road leadmg to the 
Court House.. < • 
THE COURT HQUSE 
is an ordinar,r two-storey building v;ith 
nothing part1eularly striking about its 
construction. As I did not-see the in~ ide 
of it I cannot give any further particu~ 
lars. The grounus1 however, are well laid out, and judgmg by appearances 
will yield·a splendid crop of vegetabics. 
I '\vas informed that this large tract of 
land, I should say two acres, was nll 
cleared and stumped by Sergeant \Vl'llS 
in his spare tili'.le. If this be true he 
deserves-credit, not only tor his .energy 
but for his good example. Just behind 
the Court House appears the Frer.ch 
roof 'vith dormant windows of the 
PAROCHIAL BOUSK 
• ··~"- - here resides the Roman Catholic clergy-
THE PC:L.ICE FOR\ E. man Rev. S. O~lynn. The house is a 
-- ·regular bijou standing on an elevation, 
This is what our conten porary, the it fronts ~he lake already mentiolled, 
Temperance Jou1'nal ho.s tc say in re- and the v1ew from where I s tood, Some 
f · th d. d' d ~ twenty paces from the front gate of 
er':ng to e 1. or erly co., uct of ~he the grounds, was simply une~ualled. 
Police, at Topsail Jtegatta:- Below my feet was the beautiful lake 
. "Towards the evening t he uisorder dotted With pleasure boats, just beyond 
TilE N«WFOUNDL.um GLASS EMBOSSING increased considerably, and was par- - the park with its nice cottages and 
ticipated in by members of the Police gardens. Seaward I beheld the harbor ~ COKPANY, LllllTED. forceJ some of whom were so much un- with Little Bay IslandA in the distance; 
Otm LOCAL IBDlJST:ai!S. 
MICHAEL P. MORRIS. 
-...... 
NE'\VS FROM ABROAD. 
The Princess Louise and Marquis of 
Lorne cont emplate anotht>r vrsit to 
Cana·la soon, to see the pro~ress made 
in the Dominion during tht>1r absenct-. 
Busbee, Hanlan's backer, at N<~w 
York, receiv.ed a cablegram from Lon-
don saying that Beach will only 
row Hanlan on the Paramatta ri'l'er in 
Australia. 
The ·failure of Cloutman and Bing-
ham, of Boston, boot a nd ~hoe deal,.r· , 
is announced, creating a Hensation in 
the sh~ trade. The liabilities, it is be-
lieved, will reach SGOO,OOO. 
A bycicle race is to be held at P ictou 
on the 15th inst., open to all amateur ·, 
for the championship of Nova Scotia. 
Competitors are t>xpected from N··w 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. 
It is said that the apple crop of the 
.Annapolis Valley alone will be over 
300,000 bbls. this season. Most of the 
apples will be shipped to tho States this 
ye.ar, .wher~ the frui t crop has been a 
fa1lure. 
It is said that tpe new parcels post 
between Canada and Great Britain is 
being taken more advantag~ of by ' lte 
people in the Qld Country than those in 
Canada. Parcels r eceh;ed considerably 
outnumber those sen t. 
' The International cricket match be-
tween the Gentlemen of :F;ngland and 
Staten Island Clubs, was finisht>d 
at New York on Sept. 2, and resulted in 
a defeat for the American team, the 
Britons winning by an innings and 49 
runs. · · 
--x:- der tne influence of liquor as to be in- further was the broad ex_panse of water 
In the store of Messra. R. PeAce & Co. capable of perfo~ming the~r duty. In from Twillingate, t.eng Point, to Cape CHARLESTON EARTRQ.UAXE. 
"" one case, we a re mformed, 1t was neces- John, off which .the outliiJe of Gull • 
No. 199, Water Street, w: !3 placed on sary to place one of the poli..emen, \vho Island was distinctly visiblQ. Between CHARi.ESTON, S.C., Sept. 2-A patheLic 
The steamer Bnnavista, Captain An 
derson, sailed for'1f[ontreal and intPr 
mediate ports at 4o'clock this a:fternoon 
--·---Mr. R. Heffer wired M Rat Por tagP 
to-day, to have the body of hisdeceasl'd 
son removed to St. J ohn, New Bruns 
wick, for inte rment. 
Miss Foran will play " The desire of , 
Lo,·e," one of Syllney Smith's most 
brilliant piano-forte compositions, at 
the Concert to-night. 
--··-- -In making arrangem••n.ts for the Cqn 
cert to.riight, it would be well to re 
member the adage, "Those who go 
late may get no seats. 
l 
S. 0 . Steele's Storo, which was opened 
on Saturday night., looked very atu·ac 
t ive. The goods a re arranged with ex 
qui · ito taste in the windows. 
The Viola. Capta in J oltifft>, bf'longing 
to Me srs. Alan Goorlrirlge & Sons, sail 
ed to-day, with a cargo of dry fi h, for 
Oporto. She has been chartered by 
Shea & Co. 
'coal have touched bottom prices .in 
the market, and housekeepers should 
take the oppor tunity of laying in their 
winter's stock. North Sydney is selling 
at $4.50, and Glace Bay 84.00. 
..dt a. convention of the Liberal Party 
to belect a candidate for the first Lcgi-
lat ive Council Dist.rict of King's Count): 
P.E.l , held on the 2nd in t .. in Agrt 
cultural Hall Souris, Thomas Kickham 
Esq., was unanimously selected as can 
didato of the Pa rty. 
_ __.. .. , .. - -
A meeting of the Good of tile Order 
Committee of Terra Nova Lodge, No. I, 
R. I. of T., will be held in the basement 
of •remperance Hall, a t 8 p. m. thi 
evening. All members of the order arc 
el.."J>ected to be present, as important 
business will be brought before the 
meeting. exhibition, on Saturda: 1 a speci· had become more disordertv than his where I stood and the horizon was one ap,t>eal for aid has been issued by the 
men of the work done by t~Newfound- companions, under arrest. huch a state sheet of water, onlr disturbed by the citjzens. The W estern Union Telegraph 
land Gl Emb . Co It . of affairs o:q a day of publi< enjoyment flight of an occas10nal gull orf~stng Co. will send free all money and m es- W e reget to announce 1 hat ) lajor ass ossmg any. 18 calls for severe comment, and has a vessel. >-At least eighty miles 0 placid sages pertaining tQ relief of sufferers. Fawcett, Inspector of Police. met wtt.h 
a representation of the adonna and ten~ency to destroy the mor \l influence blue water must h~vo been visiole to Another shock occurred at 1 a.m. to-day. a serious acc1dent by falling from lu 
Cllild, in colored glass, intended to take which t;he mere presence of the police- me on this Septeml)er day. The tints Hotels, residences, public places, bus i- horse one day last · week. H e is cow 
the place of stained glass; for Church men ought to exercise oveJ' disordE'rly of the surrounding' scenery being all ness, are all deserted. Although every fined to his room, and it is th,,ught thaL 
windows. The back-ground is seven persons. It appears to us tuat conf.lid- enriched by approaching autumn. It effort is made to establish some kind of the injuries \Vhich ho has $ U ·taiued el'a~le reform could be m·l.de in our must be seen to be appreciated The order. everything is still in confusion. will pr~vent him from n.vpeudng' in 
feet in len~h, by twenty.one inches in Pollee f?rce in this directi(,n, and the house is two storied, ~nd I was tcld The people are camping out~nd cannot pubhc for some weeks. 
breaddl, and the figure is tr ft. by 16 nearer 1t could be commtnced to the plastered and flni~hed r\Q:ht out. . A be persuaded to enter their homes even ··- - -
incheS. It is composed of some 800 head of thf\ department tho more ef- balcony surrounds the nouse, whitlh for food. The official total of deaths is Victor Gonzalez, a Spanish sea'l_lqn, 
pieces of glass in various colors; the fec~ual it would be. Ther,, is an old adds much to its appearanco. Quite a 83; wound~, probably 100. · was before the Police Court to-ai~ 
features beingfteeh color, the robes blue. sa}'1ng of "like master likf· men." If lot of ground is under CJ:lltivatiof and W ASH,ING!'ON, Se.Pt. a-The following charged -,vith drawin~ a knife to sbnH\ 
ed ~he ~~d of a department 1s giv.en to looks pro~ising. • de&RatGh was rece1ved by cable to·day, boys, near the Salvat10n barfacks, yes· r and green, the crown and aureola Imbtbmg ~ncertam quantiti •s of stimu- Westward of the Parochi,al bouse are from, Queen Victpria; "Balmor&l Sopt. terday afternoon. The "Sons of t~e 
being of gold. ~his ingenious figure is lants. at lrregul~r l>eriodl', and ~X- a number of bueiness pl!~Ce&\ ,){r, ; W Ja. 3-To thePresiden•otthe Unit;ed States: sunny South," during their sojourn 10 
noi put befo.re the public as a work of pressmg (un?ffiCially) somc• what loose Reddin, Mr. P. Boile and Mr. Bourl..e. I desire to E~xpress my profound sympa. Newfoundland, always look upon knife· 
high art, and is no.t a close imitation of tdeas respecting th:e restrico~ibns pla6ed The two former ate .on thmr own r s- thy with th& sufferers by the late earth- drawing as one of their bright prorog:ath-
Murillo's Madonna but 88 a specimen on the sale of hquor it is not to ~onsibilio/, and·tbelatterrepresents r. guakes, and await with anxiety fuller ives. The culprit was fined $..1, whtc 1 
, • be wond~red at that th~ rank and file J. B. ·Tobm,.of Tivillingate . . Still f r- mtelligenOEf, which, I hope may show was duly _paid. During the t rial Mr 
of what. can be done, 1D ~he "'!ay of folio~ h•.~t example. It 1s no~orious that ther west are a ~umber ()f pioneer s t- the effects to Jlave. been ress disastrous Courtney K~y, M.P., o<]Cupied a seat 
church window ornamentatton,.m case .herem town everybody app(• rs to know tiers. The land 18goodand tertijebere, than r~por£ed.-(Stgned), THB QuuN. near P.is Wo.,.tiip. \- _ 
of AD order heine giTen to ihe Company where the shebeens are exc. pt the po.: and soil very deep. I heard the bon. W ASIDMGTON, Sept. 3-A despatch 
for work of a slmilar character. lieeme!l· This unsuspe~tin:.: indi!i~nal M. Monroe. had .so~e l~nd here, but the from Summerville. n~ar Charleston, l.eaths. " 
Tbia indutry i.e a new one The goes h~s ~O!Jnds convementh o~hvtous settlers seem to ~laim squatter's right•, says:-" 8end.300 tents direct to this Roo -&md after ...__ illne98 Jaro; 
,.__ baa ....... , f · of the illictt traffic conduck·l r1ght un- and ~ute his title. place. The ebocka still continue and' Boone Mn _ _. a"• a --.s ' orro"' ~pany. a .....,..tal. o 16,000, and der hie nose, and ia virtuops\y indi_gna.nt My deacrfp__tion of ~dlab Bight is now many families are bomeJess. Special rruJ; .~at" I+ 0•1=. ~~~~o-..!tden~ 
haTe the1r oftlce oil Ouey'e Jreld, when (as he would call hun} sobie ofB- completed~! .retrace my etepe and ask performancee will be given in all the t..eK.arc'~t Road. · -
